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That ancient mariner: iCaPtain2Ianrr
seaj, and has --cast PrtsirTeht af ?tI"
University, ot Alabama."

A Jn Franco mineralogist ishave discovered a ?ub!'
triarderthan teelSdeby'n.tng iron and copper.. ,

fni? yia 6 to Heaven,? is be--

CalHorniraU WU'WaS naDSed rec?5"y in
. , VB

'Raleigh wanto 2mmtjfe
VI The Sfi goeth- - for Deputy-Elect- or

Wright for mulcting certain tax-payers- .1

3L L. McCorkle is a candidate; lorjcou
ventiph in Catawba countyl Co'lonel John '
Long is a candidate from Cabarrus. $.7a ihr

.' he Charlotte Democrat is , engaged ia ;

squelching he repdrts circulated by ho ;
Southern Rome, Brother Yates thus goeth, !

for the "chivalricj' p. nt:l M .:)
Gen. Hill has' done a great, deal . to en.courage 1 lessness by his editorials and

malicious,, vindictive advice in - his paper.
He devotes his columns to encouraging re-
venge and instigating, bad feeling c toonsthe people. He deserves ten. times more
punishment than the men who
lyl carried to Raleigh and imprisoned by
the U S. Court.; While professing to be a ;

uuujpic 01 peace, no is continually stirringup strife and fomenting contentien and ill--
win. . "

Thb Kd Klux op Rijbbtord. -- Messrs .
"

Igan & Carpenter, of the Rutherford Ster
in order to coroborate their statement, and
ue statement ot the Yihdicater as to who

it was that destroyed their office; and mal
treated Mr. Justice, have addressed a letter
to L. P. Churchill, JSsq.; a -- prominent con- -
seruatiye lawyer of Rutherford, who was
in mat place on the nicrht nf th rA av.
ing bim for his opinion in regard to the
party. Mr. Churchill states it as his opin
ion that the raid was "a regular; ku klux
visit," and states that such is the aimost uni
versal- - opinion of the i citizens" of Ruther-Cordtonthd- ut

regard tb partv- - Hralso V:

condemnstbe nutrage in;unqualifiederins:i

summer drouth. A slight .watering, o the.

raiaaieTil 01 tne uay ,18 an injury rather than
benefit. Tbc'neated ear tli al once absorbs

the watethns applied,-i- t bakea and forms W

hard crust, about the plant. .the, dews are .by
not absorbed, and the plant is in reality
worse off than If no water - had "i been put
on. It is more Important ti;Jcfiepithe soil ;

light and loose.about newly set j)lants nd ted
flower?, &c., than' it iilotrencb thcm.with
water:Wliere thw is done the . moisture ono
comes' up from below, the dew. is absorbed,'
abdth I
long as the surface ircrtxsted orer. Always
water mA 53 elSFeaterilaTV

4kc. Then water liberally the applica- -

tibni of alittle water is often' no better than
none4 Indeed we , had rather keep the hoe to
going. in , a flower or vegetable garden, in
h6t, dry weather, than the watering pot.
The plants will stand the drouth better by
tlie former than , the

:
latter, mode, , . Tqo aid

much water is as injurious to vegetable life are,
as too little; to drown out your plants is as
bad as to have .them scortched therefore,
use judgment in watering, as well as. in
other matters connected with the carer of
your gardens. '

July FouaTn Was pretty generally ob
(

served by our citizen?, who closed -- stores
nnVl cKtno o n rl wAnt n f niPO fT 4 Tr OT7

r,.--r "r: " ,"r.-'-.- rr t:,,
, - - r ,

' " ' 'Li,,' . . :nrta ner national saiuie oi twenty-on- e guns
front of the city, and Lieut. Humphreys,
the fort, fired hU salnte oi one. gijn for

each State, beside the federal ; or thirteen
gun salute, at day break. The Smithville
steamer did a splendid business ; on the er

4eyer glorious1' aud certain patriots; got
' ' il':;-4- - cangloriously drunk. - - :'

Not to be ill natured or to excite the ire
- J 5

of any class we must say we have never cn- -

h0yed the 'Fourth" more rationally or pleas- - ,

antly. Divers and sundry citizens' hung and
out "old clorv" from their balconies and
the beautiful silk ensign of Mr. Neff was
especially admired. The shipping decora for
ted tneir rigging, and the various Consuls
hung out their various ensigns. The fizz
of crackers, and the poping of pistols were

, "I'L'ji ix.lnn ' ".quite sumcient ior nerrous, peupje, mu uib i

music of the "Rose Bud" was quite loud
enouorri lor tue weatner. ? r -- "

A Lrsson in Politeness. A friend of
at

Dean Swift's one day sent him a tuibot as
present by a servant lad, who had fre- -

quently been oa similar errands,, hut had r
never received anything from the Dean for
his trouble. Having gained admission, be
opened the study door, and putting down I

the fish on the floor, cried cut rudely:
"Master has sent you a turbotl"

"Young man," said the Dean, rising from
his easy chair, "is that the way you deliver I d

a mege! Let me Waca ,oa DC m.a--

ners. Sit down m my Cham We willcnange I

places, and I will show you how to uenave

inMUlure ,

hThe boy sat down, and tue Liean gome
kwv mo fth nr nfl mRVincr-- a- .. 7"" ?

bow? saiu: oir, master preseuis u wuu
compliments, hopes you are .well, and re--

nniiv mrrortta nps nr n biti nil nmpnr. "
4ucflB J""' wvr. w w. r

"Does he!" replied the boy.
.

"Keturn bim
I

my best thanks,? anoT there s ha.f a crown
for yourself." 3 1

"The Dean thus caught in his own trap,
laughed 4,earti.T. and gaTe the boy a crown

U. , - r I" ieuj nu v

lcuct "v". "
r J

ceived a lesson at that time. That boy ccr- - j
tainly knew enough 'to make his, .way

through; the world. - The Dean was very
t I

fond of fun. and no doubt enjoyed the
boy's coolpess. f I

T.vmwVi' iu'VZ Tfft'rwfl Mrw Ttnnth ' rreta
aj aaa . .jiti.' iTn..tn t).n I

,uuu a J?"Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton has been
engaged by the Naw York Tribune as.its to
permanent .oosiun reprcneumuYc.

A hopeful --voiitb: in Fbrt Wayne,ftei
tearfullv accenting a bible from his auntv.,. wsf i .Vii :a I
WA.iK-p.f- i nil auii trciiiiiiueu n iui a wu ui
g" t emJ

- . ; , ; , :

. I
" larkin to. sieau, wno nas just compietea i

i. iiViA A: - --.-

ing; .jHei(.Icr;UJ ?purLicL l.A1z A
candidates, mtt ia the corrrf houra ia HLla ! v ". "T;

citv 9n Siads the fpllp tci'Oi

" J; 1

f

flantltman una Iiava tViolv fnifiala ef tvi

in gold on the brims ot their . opera bats,,

A' lady who would ' possess a "truly fash
ionable head of hair must- - spend from 590

tU
i 'Black grenadines make - the prettiest,
most stylish, mitt. most serviceable . summer
dresses...,... . . .

Pongee..".... are
--r.next in

w
favor.

1:

; TTever has there been so great a furore for
lace; wearing it, becomingly Berves greatly
to tone down the complexion, j v J - -

TortoiscenMaieibiv macTe with
e,verf alternate link flattened on the side
toward the neck.. . , . ? . !

'
The stupidest garments ever invented are

these summer pea jackets, now so fashiona-
ble. They are v the ugliest ; and warmest
summer coats we know of.

The difficulty, not to say the anguish j
which women experience .in managing a
trains, should alone insure its condemnar
tion, say those who favor short dresses. ' )

V-t ft . - h'i ;4'-:-"-"- pi:'
No shade of violet ono-h- t ever to be used

in any sort -- of .evening dressj as the ! color
vanishes entirely under an artificial light.
Many a young lady has suffered for.not re
membering this.:m: ; Z

It will be interesting to those who have
supposed modistes to be at their wit's ends
for novelties that her resources are as inex-
haustible as they are exerting,! and as hn
fatbonable as. the riddle of the; sphinx.

Spite of all the rumors. America as vet
has seen nothing of the great man-milline- r,

me jraraisan Jupiter oi moac?. Aias,we
are beginning 'to fear that bur fashion a--
ble society must remain as Worthless as
ever. . 1 14::-

"How is our hair to be arranged this sea
son?" An unsettled question as yet,' ladies.
Authorities say that almost any style will
be fashionable. ; The long chatelaine braids
are definitely abolished, however, and some
thing new is the cornet braid I worn on the
top of the head. - i ' T P

Another old fashion just being revived is
that of carrying a small 'gold ball, say an
locu in aiameter, noiiow; ana usea ior car-
rying the handkerchief in. We don't like
them half as well as the erdinary holders.
since, instead of displaying the . workman?
ship of a lace mottchoir, they, hide itj j jf

Church ceremonies will; give placemen
tirely to' house weddings next winter, j A
church is really the proper place tor a reli-
gious ceremony, but so many objectionable
ieatures navt recomo apparent in church
weddings that society has been obliged to

ruai iiM9. r '

Chicago car horses wear sun bonnets.
, ' f ' t

The President has pardoned C. Ci Bowen,

New Haven has a 4,Religious Intelligence
Office."

Selma, Alabama, is going fcl build an ice
factory. V- fjf

Another of Washington's nurses hast just
died in Georgia. .

4

A Norwegian aged 91 secured a Govefn- -
ment homestead last week, i ; '

.- - I -

' Two dozen new apples represent a dollar
and a halt m Chicago. 1 - :

Evanston, III., girls fast for a week as a
preparation for parties. ; j ,

The Ohio river is going into a decline. It
keeps its bed and is quite lonf.

Hime. the balladist. is dead. He wrote
"I eee them on their windingj way.", j '

f

Little mountainous Switzerland wants to
borrow some money to arm with, j!

Richmond is sending colored help North
and taking Hibernian from preference, i j

A country newspaper calls Capt Hall's
0Tnarlifinn Tlio Pnlar Plft.nifl " ! ts'

Kobert i. Liee's well known grav war
horse died in Lekington, Ta., on Monday.... , - .;.ir,' '-- r

Washingtoniahs are obliged to take whis
ky with their Potomac to kill the infuseria.

In Thibet they force stray Europeans to
marry young Thibetanesses, wily nilly. j :

- Mrs. Rohren of Chicago, wants a divorce
bee use her husbana gets Robren drunk, f

A Chicago man smote his washerwoman
with a razor for trying to raise her little
bill.;''r ;' k'-- mhr

Twenty two miles of whiskey shops sup
ply Philadelphians with artificial enthusi-
asm.: ' ". V ': Inl "

n V:-
' The celebrated girl --with a snake in her

stomach is putting in ber annual appear
ance; -

. f.

Germany desires the peace of Europe.
She also desires the piece of Europe they
call Heligoland 1 A r A ,

A writer oa school disciplinesays: "With
out a liberal use of the rod it is impossible
.to make.boyssmart':,;,,t),-.- f, Amp
A --A new revelatien in European political
dietetics Russia's sudden loss of appetite
for Turkey. ,

.' Houston county, Gv.. has a regular ikn
klux hen. .She kills all lacKchickensi as
soon as hatch. . n; , ft j v'V'a jj j

, : New Orleans babes suck , arsenic from
green veils, while their.: inattentive nurses
exchange worldly banter. ' ; j

A Charleston woman ' keeps the "meat
feshionable and attractive undertaker's it- -

tablishment in the city:'

A Yicksburg man set a spring gun in his
chicken house which successfully brought
down his wife tor the hrst victim.

'Far seal meat is recommended as an anti
dete ior intemperance, and is said to give
tue oreatn a --sweet iiquiuity. . j ;

A young man at Valparaiso. Ind.. took
ten grains of morphine because his lather
yfould't let bun go to the circus, f

LADIES COLUMN.

1 !'C5y2
: r,!'

'i
f si s;ie4 .ha ve ciTett-r)Uce't-o more

livelyco!

5 Dark brdwtf idf;irear Abetter: tiratf any
other color, " '.,, f"f '"

i Some writers , thinks primrose - color the
best yet jdiscovered. i -

J "Croquet Buskin" is the name of a new
style of slsoej : ; ' :

Bracelets, jwith white bands of silver,
neatly chased and enameled, are very pjetty.

Chignon, and chatilaine braids are no'w
fastened with the bonnets, and, sold with
them. 4 ;

A new style of powder for the hair has
.made its appearance. It is of a bluish-gra- y

color.
A new material - for breakfast custom is

called "Batiste.'" It resembles linen, being
only a little thicker. .

The ladies of Sorosis have firmly vowed
to renounce long trains. Sensible for Soro- -

sis. Moderate trains are also becoming
generally fashionable tor street wear.

White linen parasols, lined with dark
purple or green linen, arc used by ladies at
the seashore in prelerence to the pongee or
silk ones, which are so easily spoiled.

Two little girls, an eight and a ten-ye- ar

old, were gravely discussing the question
of wearing ear-ring-s. One thought it wicke-

d.1 The other was sure it could not be,
for so many good people wear them. The
other replied, "Well, I don't care: if it
wasn't wicked God would have made holes
injonr ears."

Much ingenuity has been expended in the
endeavor to discover on which hand and on
.which finger the wedding ring, was placed.
The Jews have a tradition that Mary, when
she espoused Joseph, received the rin on L

her' middle fingerr-hencovno-
rj ewish woman

wears her bridal ring there, but always on
the fore-finge- r.

,

St. Ambrose, in one oi his sermons, calls
the third finger the finger for the ring.
Macrobins gives the nursery names of the
togera m tne umcs 0I lQG uomans, toe tmra

calld annularis, the low Norman
name for the same finger is "John of the
Seals."

How the Arab ladies perfume themselves
is thus" described by Sir Samuel Baker in
his work on the Nile:

In the floor of the hut or tent, as it may

chance to be, a 8mall bole is excavated,
fifAnt v larrro. tn contain a chamracrne bot
tie. A fire of charcoal or simply glowing
embers is made wittnn tue noie, into wmcn

tie woman about to be scented throws a
Li J, ,. 01.. .t"ru8 0 lucu ft'auani
clothes or robe which torms the dress, and
crouches naked over the fumes, while she
: i: t. ia'i.iiarranges ner roue iu iau as a. iusumc

" ck t tb ground as a tent.i she now
begins to perspire freely in the hot-a- ir bath
and the pores ot the skin being open and
moist,! the volatile oil from the smoke of
the burning; perfume is immediately ab
sorbed.' Byi the time the .fire has expired
the scenting process is completed, and both
her person and her robe are redolent of in
cense, with which they are impregnated
tbat j baYt. frequently smelt a party of
women stronglv at full a hundred yards dis--

tance when the wind has been blowing from
their direction. This is composed of gin;o
" 1 ' . ,

mvrrb, a species of sea weed brought from
the Red Sea. and. lastly, the homy-dis- c

which' covers the aperture when the shell
h wttbdraws itself within its shell. The

proportion of these ingredients in this mix
ture are according to taste.

:., . Perfection. ". ;

The nearest approach to perfection, in arti
cles designed for kitchen use, is that of Dool- -
et's Txast Powdxb, now generally recognized
as the most economical and reliable faking
Powder in the country. No housekeeper should
be without itl To accomplish the same results,
it requires but one-ha- lf or two-tblru- s the quan
tity that it ii necessary to use ofother Baking
fowdere. while nmiorm success in making: roils.
bread, biscnitsi pastry, Ac., is guaranteed.
Recommended, solely on its merits. UOOJuet &
Bkothbb. Manuiacturers, wnew at., stew
York. . For sale by all Grocers.

- FASHION'S FOLLIES.

Sashes are not worn now on the street by

V1
...The Boston" is still the only dance step
01 society.

I High slippers have taken the place of the
uxtoru ues. ' . -

Camping out parties will be all the rage
this summer.
: : Japanese sun umbrellas will be popular
at tbe seaside.
..". .5. T ..- - - i" - ?

Tne last thing in note paper has the coun
try address printed in an upper corner.

Responsible., Advertising, ; Agencies areTA
great c ad taritage kttf troth? satertiseif and
pubTiseri -- That of Geo. &sKowa('r&54

Jft --D.i. 'D.l. .. -
xvuw, xew xorK, is consiaerea

tnany the i most complete- - estabUsument
Wth'e.k'i; KtTnitedstates." ; '

W.

One of our exchanges says that venlil la--
garters are for , sale,! and another .re- -

marks not "a; proper
foXentillation." Both are cool.

C .? -- f - -: r rich

iu --uave uimerio aiviaea tue creait oi
jssesstpg-th- e 'fafeSttbckpf .proVerbial
wisdom, but were the '.literature pf Russia
more widely known she. might prove a for-
midable rival to the land of the oatmeal or

that of oranges. We give a few speci-
mens; which j on account of their pointed
terseness, their ; quaint, homely vfgor,3 aiid
drySancho4Panz;i satire, scarcely need the

of rhyme to recommend, them. ; They
indeed, more fully than words can-expre- ss

fthe faithful mirror of the shrewd,
simple, dogged, humorous Russian mind,
ever vailing its natural keenness under a
mask of habitual and impenetrable sto-

lidity.
r'Every fox praises his own tail."
I'Qo after : two wolves and you will not

even catch one." , i' .

!A good beginning js hal f the work.5!

fTrust in God, but do not stumble your-self- .!

.... i
u With God j even across the -- sea; without

himj even-t- o the threshold."
"Money is not God, but it shows great

mercy." .

fThe deeper you hide anything, the soon:
you find it."
'Never take a crooked path while you

see a straight one."
'fFear not the threats of the great, but

rather the tears of the poor."
"Disease comes in by hundred weights

goes out by ounces."
"An old- - friend is worth two new ones."
"Be praised not for your ancestors, but I

your, virtues."'
"When fish are rare, even a crab is a

"A father's blessing cannot be drowned
wn.t.pr nnr rrmsinmpd h-- firf
J''-.- t

mih" &;Pfae' firdfaw-nr- j from

r"aJ?
The Republican , County Convention met
Smithville, July 4th, and after nominat-

ing for Convention the Hon. Daniel L. Rus- -

yVr'vvpis2.
nftSftd bv the concurrence of two-thir- ds f
each House of the General Assemby, as re- -

?UVC" "J wuyuuuu tue luovement

ninitnte the State into disthrhpd rift.
tions with the national government; to pro- -

uce conflict between the jurisdiction and"3" io f coidUba S
arOM,' efl.:fo or, v,;v Q

state and the people. : .

itesoiveu, inat tue inauguration 01 soim- -
portant a movemenc oy tne iegisuture,
without having previously appraised the
pe0ple of such purpose at the election pre- -
cedfn so a3 t0 gather, through the ballet
box some intimation of the popular will, is
lmnrem nnie is in rue tioi lr.ip.i a.m nstnrv-- zr 7 , r , j

leuemuu iu
.ovAlnrmn mora rloomnar I onH ;i,rif tr K 1

rebuked as aa unwarranted and dangerous
assumption of authority, and an attempt to
hurry the people ?mto ni aavisea ana un- -

30"-

and have reason to distrust.
Bewed,,Tbat the avowed purpose ot,re- -

moving ' the present Judges of the State.
and 1 puWng intotheir places -- other men,

.nose opuuuu .re tuer uimuowu or iu i
AvtfiAflflAl Z ir r ei 9-- 7 r IHa ItAmAtiAnl av
avJLt:nna i uv ih nn?
makes the calling Of a convention a virtual
destruction ; ot the Denehts now conterred
bt that wise and' humane feature in our
flnnAtitntinn. and Will result in dennvimr I

'uf"
those heartless creditors who have refused

compromise or release debts "which the
Saa results oi me war renaer n lmpssipie

W witnout reuuemg wuoie la.nmes to
.a"Jc F " J

- TarJmH That m tho nr eanf rtncottleHv
6tate; of pablic affaira, a in view of the
treqeent aaoption auung tue past several
years otymeasures unpreceuentea ana unex- -

nar.Rn 1 imr iviiia nun ijjjc iical.g aim w ni
ol " bJ Pacing them in the

poer of a body of men whose characters,
JieiJf S? C - D?WD

- Resolted, That it any amendments to the
nn.tiiHfinri i desirhie. thev ahonid
snKmiftH tn the Tiennle Eenarafp.lv hv tho
Legislative mode, so wisely and consider- -
atdf pr0Tided , in the old . as --well as , the

r ka State. "

Retolz&l, That candidates for the conven- -
. , -.

. 3x i. ? . j ,
won un case it De caiieai De nominatea oy
this meeting and reauested. to canvassTthe
county against "calling the convention, and
that we will exert ourselves" by all proper

I means to defeat such call.
Resolved, That this convention endorse

1 4lt wtama UnAn ill nrMmf. lfnfi Tn4'
accept and proclaim as their own, the ideas
of iuture policy presented to this body bv
the Chairman ot tne executive uommittee,
E. IL Rosaly; and that the resolutions, to- -
nether with the address of said Chairman,

1 be esnt to the RepubUcan press ot the State
TTittrequeitm their punucauon.

Watermelons. picitjL 1, : : a;
i ?: 'if--.

Major Martin 19 o tovrn; , j , a1 v

A settled tiling Cbp of good coffee.
' t

The tewer the words the better the prayer.

.tob,,.;CvF.toJ J. J v;
Every young doctor will get on if be only

lias pjucuw.

Never' stand aside for tn flea. Let tbcm

Pearls are now;the proper stones for en;,
-- ,,rrtpni rirfes. i-'jC-

lM
- 4v-,- J4

Why ?iM so many ladies wear their rings
outside the gloVe ? j

'

A passionate man is like a weak spring
that cannot stand long locked.

Give not ear to tale-beare-rs or babblers,
nor be scurrilous in conrersation.

The sting of a bee carries conviction wi th-- jt

it makes a man a Jee-leaY- er at once.

A Boston youth aclrertises for a self-su-p

porting wife, pretty and well educated.
' 'X I

Business before : pleasure Kissing your i

wife belore going out to spend the evening
with a female friend. :

The sherift of New Hanover gives notice in

that an election wil be held "according to at
law," August 3rd.

Musk melons might be more Lumeroua
and of better quality if our gardners would
get fresh seed from North of Masop and
Dixon's Hoe. "

ft

The officers of the garrison at Fort Jobn- -

son are entitled to many thanks lor courte- -

sies extended citizens visiting Smithville.

: Out of the one hundred men that you
meet jou will fiod ninety-fiv- e worrying
themselves into low spirits and indigestion
about troubles that will never happen.

As soon as'the "convention" comes a large
I

Wmw.r f twitrifr. win nnpr nr slipr.
iff of New Uanover. We hear of Posner,
Qi..u- - ai,si tj;;b uaa

knows how many others.

The friends of Lieut. Crosby, in Phila- -

delphia and elsewhere will be pleased to a
know that he was the first to honor our na- -

tion's glorious birthday by donning "long
tot's." i. e. the new1 regulation claw hammer

, coat. He looks bully I

Important Announcement. In order to
make room for improvements; for the Fall
trade I will offer I my entire stock ot Dry
Goods, &c, at cost without exception, at
xio. 10 MarKet street.

A. AnoAlt.t ftf.

'After convention' it is confidently stated
that Judcre Cantwell will be pressed as a0 : - v: t
candidate for IJounty Court UlerK, or Jfro--

bate Judce. His friends are . determined
that" he shall not suffer the "slings and ar--

. ' . .:. .
rews : et outrageous totfrwafwitnout 1

some recompense.

Let the convention and. anti-conventi- on

pneakera mpet nnd disr.nsa the hnPRtinn hp- -

for. the people amicably and Jsensibly.
rru. I jt i rrm.- -- fluuB h uu ueeu ior perpni; auusciuiue
uiscussion cans ior, no exnipuion oi person-- 1

al feeling for the question is in no sense a I

party one.' ! Republicans and. ? democrats
differ trom their oWri fnends,"and the party
lines are nretv effectuallv broken down. I

Let the candidates meet at the City Hall
and air their logic.'! . : v I i , ii

.--i t .. . .. - :.r .m .. I

several entnusiacuc citizens oi --amime-
are contemplating extending the "seaside"
or "Onslow" Railroad to S. and thus cap- -

tare all the citizens as well as trade of Wil--
mington. One, veteran i"ovater"s declared
"1 th !.n.r:on;j i,o . I... .j 1 1 - - iu.. rc.rflaw.wn.rr, ana ww
uo suippeu xtunu uy tue ijorriiiara.iine.

Hair vigor.. Ia common with manv
others we have felt a lively interest in the
investigations which Dr.

.
Aver has been'. w 1

making todistpyerjb
the hair, and to provide a? remedy. 'His
researches are said to have been much more
thoronh 'nA aVKonofiw- - -
made hefftirTHI result tiIS? kilA.new, ns
uuuer me name OI ATEr'S Hint Vranit. I

We haverfgivea it l triaL and with' full
atlafaettnn if. ;vt- -" vHa.a wu .uuiu.o
ii uaLiiiii!i ill r irnv v. a i r " wa y mww s J "o uais uisay I

pvaiiiu. ui itaumrai i.iiHir. Tirimnoi cn nr-- ,
wd a visible crop of soft, silken hair nas
Btartedorfa partof thescain Hrhieh
entirely bald ; ; . . : . ' . n

' ; Watering iiGAKDKiisInjudiciousVwa I

an injury, to most , garden plants;
but properly performed, (for there is' ft
right and a wrong way oi doing it) it is a
great aid to the plants, and few are the gar-flows- rs

or vegetables that are not
iritred the period of

? i

nommauona: ?; Messrs. Samnei F. Phillips,
Robert S. Perry, R. W. Wynne and Jari'es
H. Harris.

! .
The meeting, though called: irrespective

of party, in which all opposed to Conven
tion were- - invited to participate, was 5 com-
posed mainly of Republicans, some ef whom
we learn, seemed bent on making the ques
tion a party one in this county, but failed.1
The convention was addressed by James H.
Harris, (col.) Sheriff Lee, Maj, W.D. Jones,
and others. R. C. Badger, Esq., presided.

Of the candidates, all are Republicans
except Mr. Perry, who is an old-lin- e Demo-
crat, and; opposes Convention from princi
ple.

,v--

,

Judge Henry declares he will . not refuse;
to submit to "CouventicnV and its acts as
follows: ,

A CARD, ; T A ".
To the Citizens of the State . . .

' "

-
v of North Carolina :

My attention has been called to a para
graph in the address of S.F.Phillips,
.Chairman of the Republican - Executive
yommittee oi tne state, wmcn l cannot en-
dorse or sanction. The position, is there
taken: that if the Convention should He
called in the mode proposed, and the Con-
stitution adopted by it, .shall thereafter be
ratified by the people of the State, and ahy
of the present officers who , may not be re
elected by the people, jwill nevertheless
have the right to hold on to their office :
and I in the - event of their doing so. the
President would by Military force maintain
them in office. Against any such doctrine
as this I, as a Republican, enter my earnest
protest
a .

and ?rn the, n
party...ot

'
its ruinous.

aisastrous trn iatai enects.
Nd such principle can or ought to be

maintained under our Repuplican system
of Government, and as one holding an im-
portant official position itt the State, I
should scorn to be kept in office by a mili
tary, jwwer outside ot the State, and in
violation of the Constitution. . A . - I

A Constitution adopted . by a majority of
the people in the mode proposed. tRepub
lican in form,in my judgment will be the
Constitution; of the people, and binding on
aii tue citizens oi tne Dtate. u we recog-
nize the right of tho President , to set up
and overthrow the government of the Rtsitea
contrary to me express win oi tneir people
tku kuu uauui-uu- A. no niu uo m a QOUUlllon
similar to that of j Alexico, where
pronun ci amen toes supercede all civil gov--

, While ;I entertain the opinion; before
stated as to the power of the people to
change their organic law: by the mode pro
posed; .yet I deem it unwise and believe
that' the ; attempt fshould not f have oeen
madei unless the act calliug a Convention
had received a two third vote of the Legis-lature- Lr

'h-A
: ntAA AA-A'i- i;,

. It is proper that I should say Uhat I see
no necessity for a Convention of the people
at the nresent time, and beliare that the
Constitution could have been amended bji "

Jjcglslative enactment to answer all the
purposes ot the State, without the present
peli tical excitement. .

marble group for Mr. LcGrand Lock wood, 1 pected, and in bad faith io the masses of
u a brother.in.iair t)t tbc . editor of " theerf the. people it is imprudent and unsafe to
1 ..- - iy-.x-7 w:mff.n tt;wii rs Ii Lr-- u; .j u ...imjltm I, imz ia rjiLLMta . v 1 iiiaui at n biin. 1

Gets'tleialeditorzfijJi TAtJLr,, An'gusta,Iatne. She-i-s under thirty years of
acre. hiit has made a name in New "England I
by writing dramas." poems, and stories. f -r - . , . b I

- IOC woiuau qurauuu, uo .tu ju 1

band .bJ.ft?1.??.glis lk?.-S9&lJ-&-
c

Maguire, wno, m a novel entitieai ne ext
Oeneration " civea a sketch ot society as it. . . . ..wil. Aanwa a n. v IIS IO UV UI lOtft. . Mwsio. uin aw vauuuu I

c i;u.. iiaiu uiaui'cu wiiui iuk. num. 1

'mi jnm- - i 1

nd J
T. is a pretensious young mad of slender I

acquirements, who affects literature, cspe
ciallv in the presencrefTyoung ladies. ---

one occasion lie brOughtdown the house" by
- imAn it mVta ttaI mail If .Ti:1ramt
last noveljriTbeDUmbnd.ditIbn 1H! A
mora astoundine blunder- - is the following':
Seeing a copy of "Lalla RoOkh" lying on
a rnter.fable. he called attention to it,
when somebody inquired if he had ever
read it "No," he replied ;" tI haVe neVer
read any efllisa Rookh's poems." '


